





















































What are somo· 91 the problems encountored U~lri'g
the ·ac~lvity. a~proac.b to· gOOpletry? .
.. ,
'(4)
. ··The·p~POse ~~ this stud~ w~ ~~ de~Ve·~.op.~ eet ot
activit'feB t.6 .sUPP~olnent. a. unit 'of wo'~k ~ln' the n~ntb 8+1l.d;~,' .
'ai;ade~!c 8.e~~etr:it ~l:'ogr~J an,a .~o eva~ the _eeaUts to .. -
'be derlve~ troom it,. IIl·~rd,~. to .dO.th\S ~he following four",
. -ques'tions wer~- ~681dered:"
.(1) Does the use or a WIlt: involving suPPlementar;
activities resulf 1n students atta.lnlllg COC!l-"
petence~tb geometric concepts?
,(2) Does tbe 'use of a .Wl.it .involving supplementary
aetivities have any effect on student attitudes
toward -geometry? '.
(3) How effective 1s each of the aupplementary actlvt-





~A unit ..or wor~ •. supplernente~ with i'4 actlvltle,i. was .
. t~\J.ght to, t:'o '~nt"act' n.!i1th· lli"ade ac ..~ellllc, c.i~sses ~t 28
:'tud.e~t6 :,.~ch; The activities were developed by. the inv8Sti·-·
gator·or w~;~~ser~\ted frOlll otber .s.ou.z;.ces. _ : ..-
.'. To d&ten.in.e 'stu~&lll,t achievement on the unit. iwo tests'.
~~stru~t-ed bY\> the investigator· 1I'ere~d!lllni8"tered.. ~t~
tests were deS~gned ;0 te~~ whetber. tile behavio~ral obj~ ' ..
", f tives."for the. ~lt had been achiev:ed. Tbo o~jective~ for
, , ' - , .' ·i·
the unit were wr1tten a~ .thre~,co.gn.1tlve levels: c?mp~t/l-t~onl i
,comp"hens'on, and appllcallon, ' • / ~
An analY616 at the test results shOwed tbat rna;;' Of /-
, 11'" ~""< \ :,.;,
'V ' "\1.,.






t ~h;' studeri~S tai~ed' to _~.c~~eve ,~as~e.ry. 01 the geom,e'trlc
COp.c~Pts at .all; three C,Ognl-tive,:evels.. /ow~ver,. the. find~ngS
did S.ht;lW th~t, the 'C.studeJes we.re more ,.SR.CeS.SfUl at the 'lower .......] ...
c~gnltlve _leve"ls,than ,they wertat-tbe- ~Pl1-catiOn level. .. _ •
';II mod~f~ed form 0" 11ke.~:~ sca~e ,of Attitudes' towar~' ,"
Mathematics was given as a prete~:: .,and post-test to .dete'rmine.
whether the unit had any .ef'fe~t ~n stUdent' attltude's~to\l'ard
geometry. A dependent t-tes.t f~r means was per!~rmed on the ", I
pretest-post-test attl;tude scor:,' The resU:,1ts showed that. "1_ 1
students made a ~gnlflcant poai'lJive ~ttltudlnal change to- 1& !
ward geometry durln~ the seven week period in which unit on'c . . . . !
. m ":~:'~'"b{em~ncou"er~dw'th~~~I.I
to g~om~tryIfere:~Un:f~lliar1tYWi"th the _ ", 'I
.' " , I
. ap'proach. and unfami1;iarity working with., concrete materials
by ~oth t.eactler and studl!nts', too .much ,time had to be, spent
with ,the slolfer-learrwrs, and student tendency to jump: to a
conclusion on limited experience.
On the basis of the findings 01 this study, se.veraL
recolllDendations were made, The most ob,..ious·was t4la"t tile"
. ---'.."
activity approach can be used as an alternative ·.appr03Qtl to
thc~ cxpositcry approach, 'Other 'recommendations we're tbat in
future. st'udies, the long term etfect~.?:f supplcllJenta:rY activi-
·ties be .assessed, ,and that -the subjects be randomly selected
irom a wide range of aq1l1tY levels.
('
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Secondary 'Sth.COI· a:e,ometl'Y ·~s f.~equent:'ILy descz:lbed ~s
"the most disliked sub~ct" lnd ~S afl-en &8 :·the su.bject in
~h1Cb'lII?$t 8t~d'ents achieve .poOrly;:' M'llny' p~o:ni1cn~ 'Illat~e-
maties educator:s. 'su'ch lB Wilkinson '(1970) an~ hiamllln (1978). ,"
wbo are cODcerned about-'tb18 probhll, feel that changing the
~~onte~t. is only a. partial anll1r~r t~lem ..~ .--.
chante/in IK!tbods of 10struct1on 1s neces.ul y a8 ",ell. As.
,
result, many of 'those collcerned with Im~ro\'lnll stu'dent acbleye-
~nt and aU~tudes toward gec.etr:y are direct.ing 1,;belr a.ttentlon
. t~wa'l'd the methodology of teaching geomet,ry. ODe approacb
that bas attracted much attention from educators and re-
searchers hlJ.ll::~een the .~tlV1tY 'or bb::aratorY,appr.oa.eh.
Den..ns (197ii 'stated thai "the h.boratory 'appro.dh··ex-
po~ children to a wide raDge of manipu\etlve, concrete
.ate~ial~, and pr.ct:Lc.l a.ct1vit'.t.es frOIIl ....b1th they clrll
abstract m.thematical ideas" (p. 20). K1dll, "-y.ers. JDd..--"
Cille)' (l<910j ~tated that "jbe activity approa~b w111 do.
far .are good thlU1 the tr~1tlon~;l approach to build en-
~bua1aSlll for and confide~'ce In mathemat:Lc8, to tea.ch students'
to' use their own .ingenuity and t'o relate a.tbecllltl.cat ideas
and sym~o18 to real objects" '(p'. 10j .
...: Riggs ,(1974) gnve.86vcral real>ona why 'activities












. : . .
"that it 1s li,:s IlDPortant tor high,schooi stu,dents ae it" is r-
• 'lQ" _,' _'.
f~·,.lelllCntary sc.hool st:u~~nts to ma.nip~late~bjects and
discover cortal.!! -relationships in ma.thCJD!!:~;i.Cs.
I Ib add:Lt'10~' to educat~rs. ~ome ~SYChO~g1S.ts' Incfuding






attitudos and have support~d t'he use. at these materia1s.
materi.-on achi~yement ot mat~ematiCal.c6ncePtsIlS well as
~
Bruner (1966)' ,suggested that th';l course for learning matho-
mlltica'l ideas is 1'i.rst 't~rough an enll.cUve represonta:tiOD~'
.then. an iconic. repi:esentll.tl?l'I. an.d finally a Symbol1c.repro-
sent lit ion; He sta.t~d tha,t following this approach', the'"
l~lI.rner·.n~t only.understands the lb~tra!lt :1.dea but he' also
bas a stock: of concre~e images ,Which' embo~y.,tbe .abstraction.
Vigilante (~967), expressiog Similar. views to those Of.......Brune-J:."' .......
s.t~ted tblt children le~rn b~~. when they .j1ave ta,~gible,'
m~nipulative .01' visual mat;erial~ to 1:18C. Be llIa:1.ntaiQ.ed that
"it is .cniy, after hav,ing experiences on the ~nactive l'cvel
thilt an ind:1. vidual, can 'come ·to generalize on the basis .of
these ex~erienCejl."Whiclf,prOVide';'ttir ~ t'he firm' f~~n~a~ion '
nec~ssa~ t!:o dell with' ge<lmet~y' ·In. the symbolic 'level" (p.
. 'I ~
?, ' • :" .' +fl,5,) •
. Piaiet. (l964)_~Uggested thalk.PoW.ledge can~Qt be acqui:r:e~
-I
, ,
H~ concluded". tr.o~ his, mally,~tud1es co~du'?ted 'in
. ~ ,', ' .
." 3."
'. , ;! "". ~., .:~! .): -::- --.
r~lC1Y fran the, b1"a7Iibo~rd or 'd:i11, '~~t DlUS~ be as;~:el? ... '
'~onst~u<;te? by, the child th..rOllg:b'::t.n~raction ~Hh his' /., oll1"
.anv'ironment .• He stated that:. V- •
the classrcio~, that 'chll~ren can bestle~!n,llIatheinat1eal con·-· .)
capts by first ',having the:r"reedom to' manipulate' and. experi-~
ment with ',actJv:l. ty ma.terill.ls. Dien.es (1967) ~stat'ed that the,
learner must be given' eve,ry #oppo~tunity to b~. e'x~s'ed to
act1vit,ies. Th~se act:ivitie~" he said, ,g,:ive' th~ :st~1cnts
to' ~o'/i an objee.t.: is' not ~i~piy ,ti:::.' l~ok at
it· ,and make<ll mental copy"'or'.~age qf it. '"
To know an object is ~o a.ct, o~ it. To know
is t9 IIIOd:l.fy, to. transform the 'obj-ect, .and... -
to understand t.he process o"f 'this transfol-mll.-#
tlen, and as a consequence to understand' the
way the object is constructed, '. (p\-aget. "1964 •.
p. 171)
-' '-- " "



































li.ctoril',. 'wben .eacb cbild 'tias' ~undant QPPoreunit',.· to
";iP~'ate.·~i.~abie ;hYS1cal. ~bj~t~'" (p" 35): ;b~: ! there
a~p~~u···io.:be'~tJ:~Dg supper.! ~Il.~' e~·~c.ator.:and" P~YC!J.6i6~18t8· .
,., ::~~:.r~~::::,:::b::::q:~:~:~::t ~:~~:::~~:':::::2:;~:::'~,~:,
; S!lQrt-,: ·:i,t ..pp~ars ~~ba,t ,acHV,1ty .lIl8.t~_rtal.6 .,:re. eS8en.t1~·ln. . .
';~~1~~~~ff{§1J~~t::;'
.. -t;.::::~d::~,::c::::.:.:::~;;:::'::::~::~::::::;\:::;~",,;; ,'; ,,' ,,'I~-'~::'
,": ,:::~~:~::!~~:~:;:t:~·, ::::te:::;:'f::::.::~::_:;::~ " '.' ;" ".
, _:6:::c:~:~·:tt~:::t:t:~:::'~::t::·~:~~::~~::~,
,:';"-:::~::::'f:r :~::::::::::~'::~d~,:~~::~£::::}::~::~C~'
'_~'.' :With what ttLaieriala are manipul~tive and_Pl~ya~le'a;ct:lVH-ie8 '-'.
•~i:,.";.,,:,.,, _,' ,,:,,::j::~:~t::~::~::t:::~::::!}:~1:,:~:::f:::~,:~:}:~i~P~l';,.,.," ;',"








.~. DeUnition' of Tems
'. Aca.d~lC· StuCl.ent·
',; '" ...,.'. . m'~~::P::::: :::;:~::f:~:::!;:;":::)::b~~':~e::':';'::~
'·.1 ~,~o,~~:~~t~ .a.:~/J?~~~~~n.~,.ed/.~' '.~ :.ia~~~~~:W~:~~b ~.~~.-~~.?as.~.~~ .,,:'.' ,:':,:', ;'
.:-{. , mathem,atical.rigor--and empbas~zes prac~icar a.pjJlica\;lon, and. ',i
::j:~:;:;~;r;,:t~:;.;:::t;:~~·;;;;
·· ..~ci-1~1tiMat:·r=~a:i~ . ',:, ','. .... ,<' .'. =: .,'
r. . '. :~~.'~~~.,;~,:i.~~~~e:~~.~~1~1:~<.~.~,~~:.f~~ ..·~·~~.~~~'t'iO~.:·~;c~·.: .~.'
'as geoboard,s, rubbe, 'ba.nd,s,,:·actlv,~ty sheets" ruler,
! -.' ", d~ti~d,~p·~p'er;' ~~d' graph '~~~e;': . ,~",' ..::~:
~ ..:. ,
•'. A~M~;1:::::::::::(~~~: :~ppr.~.~. 'h.~~. th."....:;;'("
.~tfI~" o'P~~'~UD;~;" '~~ de~ei~~;~t~~~~~cal'h~on'd~~;B't~r~~~b


















... reliable. .... " -.. :
H~.~e;.~~: ,.;t.t~.i._~~~::~e~~~"~,; t~t.e~':tbe ~e~.V,'~~'~' ~ -'.












RBVI~' OF'THE RELATED LITERATURE'
" . .',"
. In .this ..Cb.~Pter ~~riou~ r~sear.~~ st'udies'<?n ac~.iYit! .
learning are. reviewod to determin~ what etfect,. if any"
:'activi'ties h~ve ~'! .aehie'vement· i~' g'cometr~ 'and 'a~'t1tudes ,",\"
toward geometry., The studies-are d~vided into t"o groups:
the tirst-,gro'up co~ared the"actlvhy.oriell-t.ftd approach, to,
- -
, SOIOO other method of. irisc·ruction, and the second gr?up dealt
· ~ith the lllathe!D:at~cs "laboratory and its eft"ects on acbieve-
ment 1~ and attit.udes toward mathematics·.
studies Invoi"lng the" Activity Oriented Appr~.aCh
In, ~ecent .-yellr~~ "there' :ha.!J 'been ',&-: growing l'n~'ere5t .by' .
':educators an:d ··~'S~Ch010g18ts 1~ the way in 'W~lC~' chlldre~
~oarn ::mos'~~ eifect~veiy" .' P~YebOlog'l~ts SUCh" as Pi~get and
Dienes, II.IDOng ~ther8. hav~ suggested that learning ~t cer'-~ :
talo stage.s·of tb!J child's .cogni~iYe development pr.oceeds
from the congrete to the abstract. .Proponents of tbe the'ory .







have sugge~t~d that e~peri~noes with ae~1v1ty materials m:ust
~ provid'ed fd·r:}.earne~s in _~rcie.r for them to ~earn effee......
· '.~:~.YelY -~t the ll.bstrf;l.~t .l~~~:el.~. ~~i,S In-te~e8t in t~e ~se ~l "
," activity 'materials ,in tbe ,learl\ltl.if ot mll:~hem~tl~~'bas, I;trough~
an' i~cre'!ose .i.~ t~e qUant.tty ~~ variety 01. instructional







studies.' s~ of "bic~ are re_vi..~"~d below, have.,,~eeD·.co'nd~c~ed
'i~ an attempt to 8va.11,late the,1olpact of tbese ma.teri~ls 00
• ~themaUc~~:ach~'eVCf:leot'.hd atti~udes tOlfard matb~at'1cs'~ .
looter (1977) investigated the ef-fect's of'an activity ....;
, ~ppro~cb '1;0' teachin~ geo~tr; i~' i::ertain kigb ~~bOO:IS ;n' '
Afghanistan. A }otal Of3~i~h,1; te·ac'he.rs',and ~l~ 8t~d.ents .
were :ran~olDly selcc·1;cd tq par·t:.ic~pa'te in the S~UdY. , The.. '
activity a.pproach ~onsiated" bf .48 .activities which' were
- ..' .' .', . ,..'. ( . - ~ .
int,~oduc:ed ae: learning module,S supplementing the.regula"ly.
'used' appro.ach. . The r~gu~ar,approacn consisted of "lecture's '.
'use of textbooks, and" :t:~.Ci~~1;ion based on melllOr'izatlon on'l)'.
/. ::::e~:::e:::,::e ~::::~ ~::h:~:::::~.":,::~,~::::.~:::::-, ",
~j:t!l-t in ~OIllP'a.:·ison to th9 r:eg\).liir approaoh,: the ~ti~ity
approach s~gnUlc~tly helped :stud~nt~ to: Clf.1mprove,'tbelr
",'
" ' , , ,'..
.: .r~po;te·d" Bigntf}6ant ditte,~'7nces in, favor,ot th.~' gr0':1p,~ .u:;:lng. ',"
;' i~e' act~vr~'Y triate~lals" ,_, B~~ng <1971') inve:t1gated :t'h'e effect~ :of ",'
. - . .. ...








.ror~ulatioJi·. or' u~1t' mat'ei'ials -and 'overall de~elop.itM:;nt" cir.
. ' '-' .. " '., . "'.
tbe,,·~tudY, '~.o· pO!Jt-~ests,were~:~dl\llnlst:ered"oneweek apart
,'to: ~9:su~e·.ac.biev~~E7i;i~. ,~n~lYSi~'of' the 'data ·~in~~ca:~e~.th'a,~" ;.. '.
:-:'" i~Ci.~tied el~tll;r':1 ,;.i.~.x~\m~".~:;a'_':','.lDOd,e~:~t'e"~ ~r" a ','''inin,i!o~:~'::~'
. ". amoun~:. ot" ccin~ret"~':m!1ter~.ds in· 't'lle inil::tJ;,uct~o~ ":" ~0.'.-p?_E>~;';·
:\E)~t~·~wej."e: ~l~e~:~~w~. ,,:;e~.~ ~~~rt ;,' .,~~tlIiS~~' rePt;rf~d .~h:~~: a
',:'. obje~tives' 'in --.i'liese' tOP1Cs,of·':eacb ':or ih'e p6s-l:~i.~st:s·::
" '. Tb'~-;'re~ults-':Of' tb~'s~':·~h~~~'.,~ti-~~·l~::··.~~d'i~~;~~: ~~at: '~:fie''-
.,~. '~~':o~:_" activii,(~-~e~ial~,~~n.. 'b~ ·~#ec,t'i.~e::ii,.the. -:'tea"cb~ng
:..•.~~,:e;t:;:~:~9::::p:r~l~::·:::;~u:::;:rB::r:;:1::~~!:::{B ."
1~, .~ot always more' eJ;fe·ctive. than .other ,.in"struetiol)al methods .'




. :;';'. ~ii'l'2~, ;.~:,,-i;~;~1;'.:.&:;; .:..;,:,:_'",.",.~-,~.--c-.;- "''-',",,'='-'",..o--~~':_=.~.==-'-'~
:~~~r.~·c';;:~~o.~~t-~~",w~~.~:" :r~.~_tb-~~d ..:·s:l;t'h.~ ~.r~·~~ ..,;stu~~~t·s.;::::_", .






;'~h~,~r; ~~.i~· -,'~~~i~~_~~6~~-.~~.~.: ',i,~e: :;~~.~1~~~~,n:~ ',~',~.~.~ "~mi:·~~st~.~~st__~,
. >. >~N~:~.~~. _.(~,~77) d:S~~~:~~- a\;;~d; ,..t.~ ;d~,term~~'e,' "!~eth~c~. ~ '. "
S'1.gnH~.~~,nt. 'dli!~'~eJi~e. ex.i~.t~d"1Jet.\If'e;en ~.h~ 'eft.~its"df. lWc) .,'
·~'~~'~~.de. :;,'._t;~t.~:llc~i~:~,.~·:n~~i/"a~t~;'t~-~~'i:n~~d :.~~~: :~.r~~i-':
t'i~~n~~ ·t,~·;':.~~O~.f' A::~l.~~~O~_.,W~~~: .~.~. ~t~.~etty ':01:'t,~e'/~'::_~'~~'.J:
. was, tau,ght. to,.two ,groups. ,of'.;1.2 stud.ent~ r~ntl~ly;.~S::S1gne~ ..~
.:', .~~~m.f ~.~,?~,?l ..:g'~~~,e,; :~~.: ~~:~.~~:<_ ..~~·~::."~:r~.~~:.:~a9~~~·~~,.:·1!~1~g~·
. _the, te~t.bo~k~·.:th~~O.~he,~ group US~~.,~ ~.nst.r~c.t.fo~.s.~i.,pa~kage,....~,
:d.ev~·s~d·.bY::~he ,'lnve8tlil!-t~'>:, .J,.' ~~l~e~l.~n, ~er!il~~e4·,te~t ..6~~~:
··[~5::l:~·S~E;;ESk~f~~I~-
.·'::~r~:~:::·:;::;!:~:::~g:::~;,'::::::::::;::;.:r~,.:::~::.:~~.,
':;' :""<~:~Ur1~ 't6';ei1~~ ... i~,:/avo;' 'cri :.th~)et·l~l.ty·' O~1~~.t'ed,' ..~;6~i,:':'·
;.'.: .' ','. "~~~eafci'h .:~~U~:f~~'.,.t~a;·: d;~l't; ~~,~~if·l~~·~lV.'ii~::.~~~.m~'t.rr·
._._---~_.--'-----'-
15
·.~proach on lDatbe~t.lcal. ll;cblevellM;lnt ud attitudes t~d
matb~matlC6..: Also the 9t~d~DtS involved .ere l!-t or Dear 'the
grade nln~ le1fbl ..
.....
London (19ZS) co~parecrthe et.l'ec'tlve~eS8.at R.D· ~C't'lv1ty
or1;e:nted mOde at Instru~tlon to a COD~ent1onal textbooli mode •.
· TwO teaCh.ere volunteered :to particlpa.te and tour at. their
". ~.:'~~3,.: e.lg~th "'~J:Ilde C:.lallge~ ",e~e sel~~;ed tor tb~ 8t~dY, .Eac~
)~ tea'c~&r ';a~glit two ~laS6ee•. one by thQ. activity approach"
· -. . "'., . . ", .~. '. .:
"and one by the conv~~t~ona.l:approach .• The ma~etials.used
~~. the activl'ty' ~laBse8 w~re various ma~'lPUl:ation:'d:Vices
and ·sets. at physical o.bj~~ts accompan led by Wrl.~ten 'iDs,true':" .
· tic.lIS. "The- two -other cl'a:ss~s ,', the control lrroup, use~d only,
·the. tex~book.; ·An 'achievement test constrpct.ec;l by' ttJe 10- , 1-
Ve~~1lr~~9t .~& ;i~·eo.a8.a. .pre{est and a' poet.-t·e6~. A pre--
te.st iUld'~·a"pout-test.'ot at'titudes tow~rd ,mat"'becu.t.iCS: u~iog,
tbe s~ma~tic diUerential was also ~iven. Analysis ·of 'tbe'.
d.at~ indicat.e·d 00 S~gnit1~ant gai'n to acbiev.ement in and'
attitudes tow~~d- ~tbcmat'ics for tb-e activity lrroup.
~ ·--, .. ·Two. otber stUd.i.es ~er~. rev.1e...e~ for ~be I!Ye.c~s".o~ '.'
con<;rete' ~ate~ials on tbe learning of IIIllthematiClll conceptB.
an~o. ~lgll1ticant difference ·'was J'oulld between tbe atctlv1ty
:'.~~pro.iI"eh .a~d '8C?me' ~o~yeOti~nal ·~pproa'eb. \fi1kins~,"! .. (·l~7l:)·
~nves."tigll.te~ -the e:f,eCtiVeness of u8~ng" supp.lemeot"ary
· ma~er'1als' to' te~cb .a. variety· of' matnemat ieal co~cept~' 'to
~~~bt~ ~~d~ st~dent6~. >~ cla~ og 'of ·13.f! atu-,





. . ' .
'w~;e ·~dmin1~tere~ to determine' .whetJJ,er ~qu~v'a;1.etl~:' g~OU;S
Etx.lsted', The a~titude ~n'ventory.w~s'administ~red'f~ur {iDles
during the' year and ~n algebra,.ach~evement test'w,as given at'
'the~~nd.Of the study.' 'Res'u~ts'showed that usi~g'su~'~l:me!1tary'
activities and materials did not', seem. to h.ave any P,~Sit1ve'.
e!hicton'a'ttltudes as' the a~ti"tudes 'of .b0t:h groups declined
"lngbelow grade lev~l.
.; 'i'he purp.ose of. a. ~tudy.'bY· ~Obelstein (1978). ~as
:t'~ .examt'n's the eff~cts.or' supplementary materia:'1s l!-n'd acti'v';[-
iie~. ~n ·ac.~-le~e.:n~.n.t '.1n a:n~ attitudes ,-to,ward ,mat.hem~tlc8 in ·a.
;i;~t· 'year' ~l~~'b~,~ cl~ss. '~o _h.und~·~d .elght~"';~h~ee.~tu~.erits
from :!-4 first year .algebra C:l~8es.\lIere 'involved .in the .etudy"
'A prete'St' on: .ar"itluDe'tic ~ch'levement and '"an attitude, :i.n~~ntQry'·
--'-:- - ~~o.-::;:,~~;a~~:::t:: ,..,.:" .
'. atiove, two c;La.ssce bE.a.OW grade level 'and "two classes ,at all
. ~hr?e. 'leve'l~: . The tlndl~gs sh.owed no ei.gn;U'icant' gain in'
attitudes ·towa~d mathematics by using sUPPlementarY"materials .
.r~Y .", i,die.ted· thnt SUPPl,me",",~mat~;ialS we" oot· .




.__ ._"._ , _".. _,~ ,:: .. '. '1
,eneda, ihe ,=p1. '0' .the study (169 OXP",meel.'l-~"'--10
. '. '. "f .' - ",
control). ActivltY;~packages were develope'd by the inv~Bti-
gator to be', used' 1n the study;"' Resul,tsshowed a significant .
. -," " - .
diH-.ere~ce in' ac~,i~veiJi~rit .and retention ·lavour:i.~g -the: 'group
~s_ing the activit"y, materials.
~esulta "supporting Purser's. CqilUSi~.ilS 'were ,10und ..,Jy
S'cheer (1977) who conducted 11., study to inyestigate ~~at .
'effect SUPPle'~entary' act1Vi:les woU'ld )late ':n~ itta~Jheihatical
achievement, attitudes- toward mathematics, "alld sell' 'Concept
. ..
To measure achievement. a pretest was given at ,the 'start at
the st~dY ·and tw~ P9st-t'es~B were g·lve~. one a~.th-~ end ot
the study and another'. six weeks .a:~ter. termination. ~.'
Rev~a~d Mafh;m~tics Att,Hule Scale was 'I1sed to a,et.~~mine a~y'
ch~nge .in attitude~ toward mllth1m~tics... Res!Jlts'showed,~hat
tb~ children who participated i~ the suppleman'tary aCt!vities
, ,~ , .
showed greater, 'gain in mlltheinatical ac,hieveme~t at'the
tel'lllination, of tbeir session and' six, weeks aft.er than did
. . .
ch'i1dren who ,di~ ~ot 'participa.te in th~ activii{'es.' , There
'was, a1sb a, significant difference in att1,tud~s tow~rd"
matbematics favodng th!! ,treatment gtoup.
, ,,' ,
Although the majority 'of tbe studies reviewed concludt:1d'
,'" .•~ •.,......"... -, ..n_.0 l

-1,9 .'
Wl:i:lppl's' (1972) l<~inpareCl th'e. laboia-~thematlc's 1nstt:uction.
?OmparC'd '.to.stude"nts. ~ot'. tising tbe laboia.tory a:PPr'o~ch'.
'...s~~lar .r'e:u~\~ w~re ~ou~,~.'·~Y".:l!.as·;~,~~·:(l~;O·~.Clj;'~~: in,'
Vance' &' Kieran' 197'1.), Wb~ 'organized, a 'matbe~~ics ,iaboratory : .
to ~.e~ch'iDea·sure~en'~ to ·I.ow ~bj,l.i·~y>~rad~";l:1fne·, .stu~~~t~~····,;'h~
: ~~~~~·n~~,. fir~'t ·:~O~~~~· ~~''- ~I'ia(i .~'~~~;~', using c?,;C.;,~t~· ~at8'ri&:1~'.
T~1-8 :',,;~.tiy~iy was, f.oli"?wei(,.~y .. ~l~6~;·:1l~~c~~!;liOris.· ,Pto~l.e~ .. '
sOl~j,ng: io_eest?hs~: :Il~"d' 'pr'C?Ject:' ~e~'s101}_S';' e:~h.:.Wi.'F~: a'.s'p.e'ci~i~
.P.!1:p~se. :AiH~i;~~l,s,,'6f., tb~ Aa;~·.~di~~t~~·.t~~t:t~~ >~ch:i.e'~~~e~t
.."i-?t.' stude~~~ .i.~ the.',~.ab?~~,tory, grO~~, ~,a:.~ '~,;;$"n~tic~;tlY.:'.b,igli~'{ ':'




tl?~Y met!'od'9t' t~acbi~g 'geom~t'ry wi1;b an ..indl'Vidua1.ized
1~6tru"ctlona:l appr0a,cb. Pou±- classes 0:1' el~htl:i .grade ~tudel:lts
were chos:en .tor tbe' study which lasted' :l'or ·f4' da.ys.:· Tho two
experl:ment:al':~~oUP'S were t.augbt by th~,·:iabor.a't·l?~Y . approach
i~~f~~~~~~~;i~~~I~~
.~"!::;:':'..,~'~:::'~~·:t:eS:::·~:::~~~~:~·, :t::'~t~~~:::~:;~~,:·::~~:~~~t:jt!~~, .'
a' ~i~:1fi~~h~<':f~'f;~ia:se 1~" a(tit.Ud~~' :t'~~~d: ~f~tti'eril~tl~~ :wh~'n"',





~e~rle~ Ln~~ov.llDa-,t~~1:.1C."~' ~bl~~~~.Ut r!'~u~:.irlg 1'r~ .
mathema.tlcH la~ntorle8, a larger nUaibe~ o~ etudi1-Et8 · :l;o~und'.:
. , '" .' " .': " - ",: ',...~ " .
no 8ucb.advaQt~I(l, "1l.1r:1DS~~ ~~910~.::n~~~ted.an·-~x,~!,:~Irt"
'::.J~:::~t:::::l:~(l::;~~;;.::~~~:~:r::.:::d~::~ ::.~~.:.:!~~~.
, ?~:ntional metbod. : '::bei'~ ...e·r~ Jw'~ e';e~,1iDen~"l tr~·..tlll~lit8.:' .;,; ....





:"•. "·"""''''b~.,t.,··'"'''ft":::'f"i~' ,:.'~':.:".. ·1,i.1•
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,~:~, : .:,'i. .
. ,. :~,:.. , .'




,cl8.Sses ,",reO not ralldOllllY·8eleet;ed~but''1ar.e· tboSe tbat wer~"
:- t,~.~~b.t··:~Y,:~~~Jn.~"'~i.i;~.t~.~';': ":":,,:'> '. -,~. ,'... 1:





. .to tbl;;.. chap:eer. t.bC "wner ~ -wbl.cli ~:t'be ID~~8tlgat;1oll
.•·;:~as;,;2;;~:;f,i;;;~r··
,:.: ~;~. "..... : ;~[.~.~, .':'11'~:: ;:;, j~." •. ~ >".c;'i;~~on ~: s.....;., ,~,' '-. :, .-
i, .. ' ~\ ~ . - ."" 'T.be stud, .was eon...dueted II.t a rO&;1"oIl&1 bigb school .1p _.
1····· ,:,:.~ :~ .·~4~i~.!_.~.i~.~d~ r.~~~.l: New~~~~~f~n~::c~~;j\1,~:~ )~'1:~~·)cbi.~ \O;~.
;'/:r' '........•.,EF::;:'::::;::~::i·~:~~::·;~~~:::~~~~:::i::~;.2:.:··' ..
j'- ',. 'mat~ema't"lc.. l.a.cb,ieVeIlll!Dt· QC1 tbe"'recoameodatlOD8 Qf the grade"" ..
r:<' ': ':~;:~~1:~.;.::,::?:t~;;:;:~a:;;:;.::~::~ ..;at";;;;1;:;:{O"" .'....
I,·
. .... :'.: .. , ..

. ~ .. :~-.. '
.':.
. :~ _." i.
;j.
',j '.; . :<>~ ~ t~i~ se-ct>l~~Ja.'.aea,e~-lP~1on\)':r- :t.be' :ln8trWne.nt'~~~88d-
'd:,,:; ...·,."uri;.~.~~.",~.'.;,.;. ~u."c~>~~':.'~~';~.,~.~1;:•• ' :,".
>1 ... :~·.':T~~· ;~~a~h~~L~:~~:::~:X:':~~ bY::'::' ,~,~~;,~,>,,'
'J."'~E;S:~~I~~2i:[;~~~;;·.·.
. ~. . .. .~'.' '.:~~~~~~{[f~~~1~2...:,.··~.•,;.·.••
accordiDI" to the .ru1ee ..Btudel:lts ,have lE!arned •.. For coepre-':-'~ell'~io;'l-'-·t~8;..j.t~elU '.r~e ··~;t~-;_r· r~'al~i"'O;f' ~llC:!,P·~'. ~,~ ;
J ...... ';: ...:<~enera~Z~t10nSt, .pr _ir~,~i~~~.i.l0ri !?~·._P~~l*:,l~(e.iellliit·ntil
\·. ;.,':;::;,~:::~~..::;:t;~:~~!:.;;~,:;:::~::~t~:::;·t:~:::~~:;:




.ties I, 2, 3, 4,6, 's, 11',13. and 14•.
matching teSt Item(!J) ~t one or two Of.. tbe «o~il.itiv'~. levels.
These lI.ctivitl-es were ~~,~.~ that. ·1t.was ~ve.ry dii'udult to .g.et
t~st items a.t all tbree~COg'niti-'9.e: J.evei.~.' 'They wer~ lI.ctivl-
''';.: '~
, ", " ..
The .It"elil~ on the test·.~·,we:re s,cored.,b?'.-';gi~ing one.::P9.~n.~
if tb:e'.1 t~in·.w~s .answered :··c()JT·?~t.~i'':al1d' ·zero POi~ts'.:!-(:~o~ ..
ans:-.v~red. c?i':t:eC~lY:"':: ,io'- Ob·~'~.ib::'· an 'estinf~~e of ·:the. ~e'i1~bi~,i~Y
.of :·t·ti~ t;e!J't': S~COJ;'es t'hi KU'd·~~'::jhch~~d.Sori::,:}'ormuia:20 'w~~ "U~~d,:
'The,:i~lJa:.bll:; ty, 'co,eti~"Ci~n~: _i~;'.e'a~h-'a.~i;1~~e~en~' :;~st'-;~'~s -:" .
9:.··6?>· "'; ,.... ,..,.::.:'., ....
.. ,:,~ : :"- ': ..... , .~:'/:<',:':: ..:: ,:,~ ':"., :'.,:
• - 6. Student', Attitude Quest1o~~lI.1-r"e':
,~ ~ ,2:h:!::t:::::,:::::F:::i::;:-::-1,;::~,:::::l::tn •
modHi'ild ,t:'Y· the .1nvest~gat~,r,~o. cpr:z.:,liIspond :t~ ge.oJt.1e:try .' ..A .'











itelll' 18 found in APp~nd.1x B: 'Tbp 1IlO8t: positive a.ttitude§.·
toward geometry .~8 indicated by a se~r'e 01 ~ ~d ~ ~st-~
negative attitudes to..rd ge~~~~.a.!('"Iii~;~~d'~y a ~c~r.e·
: of ~ro. .A sc;oro 'or tii'·;~;C:::i~~r'~ n~ut;r~:. The .:re,l:ia-.
'b~l1ty' ~oett1cient lor 'tb; questionnaire was.. 6.S1" .':
,..p.roce.dti~e: .:. J
'. 'Tbe -'uglt.· in'C.lu~·i~g tb~ act-f~~tie·s.·d;~~gne~,~'t'a.'~~p.pl;e-· .•;.,
'~'\" .', ment the ~n:!:t: was' taUJlit"to twr~~rt~d~ nine ~~~adellli'c' c1a9~;s '.-r~
..'·.··:::::~::i:~::~·~~~~·..:~~:::~:i:;~!;:~~~~:~:::f~;: ,:~~~::',.,
. :in ,Table 3. ...t'. . ". ;








'. ·~.;:r~~·~:·.~:~~. -.""~- ,,;..-.;;.. -. ~:".-': .' ,.C.'. "'- ~'.. -f'.I.,~· '. .'<'"',.. -..•. '.'.. . .. -.~: .,\. '!\ _ ~.. • '...... _ 1 ~',- ":~': .~'....... :..:~ !~ .. l'-;··'·:·~··" :1

" , . .'






. . . .
.The 'pUTpose ot each IIUPPle.~~t~y·aci1v1ty -and' tbe prOCed~~:
to'. tol:10.. t~ do~ the . ~'cti"1,t~: .•'!~e eltPlai~e.d tfl.· tb.~ ..~t:udents.






. . '. ~).
."".-,-'-,-_.~ ...:
.. ,..:., :.:.-:- --....
A..~Ai:.YSIS :OF DAT~ -".-~ .".' . ./l
"In 'tbis ch.pter ...tbe an~li81~. or' tbe clat~ collec;ted :~_..
. . ;-. ": '(.'. ~:'. .
durlDi, tbe !Dveatl...tloD 111' repOrt.ed.- . The resUlts relat.ed
; -··t~·;~b' 01 th.:·;ou~·: quesdo.~8 '!,~ke~l:: c",apt-e;"r ~re 'stated::'
..; ... " ~




~' ..;- '", ~ ...























post-test scores, and the t~value' are repo,rted.
·A t-va~ue .Q! 2.49 ind:icat:~d a Significant'g!l-,~n'ln
, student attitudes toward geometry ','at th~' '0. 05 ·leve"l .of sig-
n.ifi~tnCe .during' the ·seven w,eek period in whic'h unit one .~as
taUght:~ T,bere:rore the n1,1.11. hypothesis "t~ere "1~ rio' Sig~H.i.,­
~ah(,Cl!-a:n·g.e"~'Ii a1;t'~:,:udes·.t<?wa'~d:ma1i'he!!!a..~_~c,s ",( geo~et'ry~ .
. :0 ,alJ.~wer que/ilt1on·,th:r,ee;" "-How '~!fect:Lve 'ts',e"aCh:of.
---:'~e' 's~p~l~menta'ry 'a~t~Viti;S i·n h~~~;n~' st~dEmt.s I!-Ch:i.e;e "
" .' . , "
for a,ct'lv1ties 8 - 14 is "giyen':iri T.able 10', Some.ot,the,
~'t;es'had at ,lea.ston~.'·~·tchl~~:·t.est·:item,!,ri~~~'n:.a~
, eac'~ of 'the computation,·',cCl~prehensi~,d.'.·.and·a~Pl:l.ca:i~on
l~'vel.s., 'Wh~~~,o,t~,e.r~'::had,'~~~~.~_n'g:',':i~~t"~~~.~{~;;,'a,t·:·~~.~ "Q~::'.
~wo of, ~he cogni~~ve-.lev~ls·;,_E,~C.h ~~i':'''ty;.-w~, c<?nf:J.i,d~re,d
effect,ive it. the co'rre~PC;~-d:iDg'·t'e~':t 1te~,s were- '9:~S';-ered

















:5 .:.perr~rrn9:Jl~e. on", ·I:t:~m8\:)il:T~a:t;. .1 Rela:~ed to. A~tl~1~1.e~:1. - '7




. " .... ~ ':it . "
,3", '
. ',',
.~AC••t1~UIY :'. ~.cogJlit.t,v. Level.' NUmber ot·· .lI.e~ percent'aS8 .~. .ic~ 'Overall Percentage
. of :"Test· .Item(s) , Tes1; ~teftla' ·of Corrl;ict R~e.PijnselJ ." of Cor:reet ReepODIJBS
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stui1e:b.ts,,· As".' rEfsult'; maDy ·ot. the' .otbe"r atlldents: ....ere.··!1e- ..
pr.!ved '~t ~dl~t~';' helP.:c.re-at·~g II: ·81~·V:i.t1:n !~e!J' 8~-U-,: .. '
. ~d~~t~' .'re8~le611n~88~ '~!!4' dts~~;C~J~g J;I~~S~~ ~~~1"~~ :e~ls~ed;' .;:~
;,~ !';'i!:,iii~~~j~~~E~~~v'·· ....





SUxURy. CONCLUS'IONS"""AJID' ~ATlci~s ,.
···:·:;;·:~~~![t~~~!i~~~;:);
.:,'~.j~~)' .Doea' the use,;"o1" ~ ··unft.involv.1ng ·suI?P·lementary.<·. '.
f .. ·.~:;~;~:;:~~;:i~~~}~;e.ct:on.~.:u~~~} ~t,tltu.des~,.'
,t.g) .' 'HOW" e'r~~ci1V~ ts ','e'a~b '~f iihe 'suPPle~'ntary
. ac;t1vities, in' belp;1ng -'s'tddents, ac.b1eve ·.eB.~b











tb~'s:'tuaen't~wbo cOlDpleted' tbe.'.exam•.. Since the abjectiy'es
, '.# ..
.·~:~Y.@¥~j:i;~§l~t· .
. ot :5.p-:r.~~fi.~·C?t: tbe s.t~dents. ;',.; ,~"; ~.,: .../.' ", ~ .
:_;;:~::;:~E~~:i:;~~~:r;~;r::~~:!~:i:~~:~~~:S:;f:~:b"':} .. ,... ,•.•i.~· :,:,":
.' .... ,t::::::t~::~in::c~c~::,::i:L:~~bj::::~r:::::·::t::.::~,d;:~ ·.·22i·,
::::~i~~i;:;:·;:~::::::~:::,t;::~.~:~~'~dCoir~q~:\y,r·;, I"~~
',: ,:·.··.A ~d1f~·e~·- t~e!JI.~t Aikeri.·~ .Sri~"le··~t 'Utlt"Udes To~it;d .':.. . ":-.'
. ; . " ~
. . ,"',;. y~t~~'{1CS" I.~s:.'g\~e.ri !J..S a pr~~.e~_~ :.a.~cf J?~8~7t~S~~ •. :O·~~"~~~~.~D·~ ..
.. .;~,':", ".wbether· a unit "1tlvolvina: 'supplementary 'aCtivities bad .I!..DY.'::-
:!:~:S~'Sft:'~!~:~:~~i~:d.~~;7.~r~~;~;i:~:;f::~::, ? ...
~;~:~!:::i;~:,::~t;~;:::t:;1,dd:f'~:~:t::~:;:!:::'.:~.:~t:~b.·..
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(;ondon, E. A comp.ar.at:1Ne st)1t!y .o~ the .a.chlevement 'or urbal?
, eightb grade matbem&;t.ics-sttidents us1n~ an activity
. ~~~n~e~;i~~e~~ig~~t~~~t~gtaI~~~;:~i~ri~~:-l, ti~~8,
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middle school stUdents. Dissertation Abstract
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. of ..t~ac~lng metrfc, :ge0!Jl6try by:th"e laooratorY... l!:nd
'in~ividual ~J;lat~uct:ion 'lipproache,s.', ,Dissertation"
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·~nklnso~<".J :0.;. '. A' "fabOr'at9.fY 'i;Ilat'J?,od :.to, teacti 'geOlIie,t,rY',iIl
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(b) ·construct. an' 8'1;amp1.e,
(~)··.!~~~lilll~, ',a'D':~~amPle.: .:.:. .:'
~. '.' 2; : :~~~?'s~uden'i " ~~~9i1,g~' t~e.:,~s~ :~.~' ~~'~..d.~ct\~r~~aliqnl~g·~ .~.
,',:;':~~:2t~~l~ f~~,,;~~~:-,~~,.~~·~_:~.~:~.p~:?:~·~~:j~,t. ~~,~:~~t1!:~~.,:
\,-'; .~.: )~~·:~t'~d:~~:'~'·~b~U~~~,.~,'J:~~;~>?,< .. ;'J , .. :
:~': '~,>, <,\,~;~.~e"c!,"~~'" :",.' .' .'.~.~."':" _ ':~:~'i



















6. Given ~tbe measure ot various apgl"es in .. dJalT8.gI, tbe.
". student w111 1l:avo' to"~se h18 '~'O:'ledl~'~1 eert~'ln g~_
meti~~ ~';op.ert~es ,~.o c.,,~~.ul:~te.-.~tie ~aBur~·. o~ '~arl0~8
1i,.:~:n:::::r:~::::::~:~~~'~~;:~per;,,~~, ••0- .
~ .:~tr:ie t.lgure;", ~8bO~~d b:•..~bie.~.~.'~i..v. PrObl~ ),~1.t.d





























:::::~"0 ':', ~'--"i~'~""',\ ~"i.:.:.:I;
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1. _ ,It ·.two i1~e~ :1nt~:8~t'~ :veTti<:all,~ ?ppo81te.: ~~le8 '~a~~
. equal meaailres. .;.
,1. 2:: :1~~!:':~t::.~;~::~:::12~:::t~,~..t. th•• tb~:.~l.•.....
r, .'. ',~~ir~~!::5];~~~~~:,;~~:.:f' ;.:. to th.)'= 0' t>•••••ur•• ot th. two op"".". i.terlor·f" "~:j... '.)~an~{i~~·"·~'.7r'~~· . <,~·:;..:'·;;~.:"~':~.. ·:1 ..<.~~>·:"-(,\.: ~; ;'.'~~.,~:.;'.' \.;
f'~~:I'~:::~::::i~~;' :::C
J:"'; ~.,. "'. qua~il.a~er~l 1s 3!3O'••...-:.::-.~ " -';::.
t}i,:·(:~1~1~~~i~~~~;:.;t;~ ,
.•. '::'. :'.:'::~;:'" :.:~: ',;t:~:i;~;·,t;:Y~~;v::~~:?:1~~1~d::::':,~:.~~~::':~b~r .' ..•..•..
..·','-··~.-h· .-' :~'~<"'''' ' •. :,.,' ",:,., ",:,~, "~'-.".. ' ';"(: ..~.
"'<~.': ':':' .:.~~: :>r":: c'·, ",\-."'.: ':- '."~:',' . ._.1.' ~~ ." - ~'.
::\ :'.')'..-, .,) ..... :.:. ~,.~.~-. ..".,~~ ',.~ .;~
.~:;••" .:::•.' ." '.,h;.:''; ,. : ~. _::': '::-;'.' .,: .. >..




7f===="'~~"~·s··.-~==:::t=::=~==-L.:.. '. L··;·~'.. ;
~. " '.~.~llJ.
12. in. .a given 'polygon; ·t~e_.~umber of' tr1il.nlirle~ fo~ed by ':-:
eOn~trU~t1ni' ~il til'''. d;.gonals i;~ ;~y one ',vertex is
t...ro'le8S.·~·h:1.D 't!le ~UIlI~~ ~l~ sides:" .
The 6~ of' tb-~'~uW'e8 of the 1~ierl0r a.n"gle~ 'of' any
::;\..
17.. ~~ _a?_~~:t~n~~,~,.the: ~J.~O~!L.~~" ~a~~~ eq~~~' ·me~~u:es·.~~ ..-
.~8:.. In.1I; ~~uir8. It~e dlag~n.a18 ·haye. equa'l,lD8a8u·rss.·: ....
19. In' I!, :r~b~.· ,~y. i.o. op'po~ite' .in!11.~'~ ~ve equai _lIlE1~~u:e!ll' .




'!... " .:/,%IeZ~S~~~E£~I~·;:;i;:=~ ..~< ;." ""'i' . ""'., ""/.i:'.
i ...;",.r;........, ., .;.: <''-,:>:' .," " ..;;.'~'~'
.. ~ ,~. _,_ ',;- . " :.. ;'~·; ..':~.~:>ir·.
















































':' The etude'nt '6boul~ be 'able to:
~:'::' (~) l)'f' '.' . . 1'; . 'j ') .
..,.,' ,(::~::,·.::i:~i:~:.:.n~:::~~:::::~~:;.,;};.:)iS~.:~::,o~;·.





..",: .~4~: ~:~~::~~;.~~o:::::~:,:::::~n~ y::: ::~::?:ci::;;~.';··
'. -/::~Q.d'. _. s~t' Of:·~D~t~~ci.~OD. to ~...~d,e. you .1n .~b~6~ ..~~~r f)ol~·rQ.g•.
~ct1:vlt1e8, ,Ne...-.p",p~.r 8bow,l!:'- be- used fOJ::" each· ac.t1V1-ty,·, ..;: :
.::,:l;~::~·':f'::::~.~;O:::~O:.:~;:;.~:Off;~'::::'~. .~
pa~er 80 tbat tile'. ~wo' s14es ol..-the angHt 'co,inclde,;-:'





















'~':\~>:,:':,::~.:,~.,~,.:,,,,.; ..·.~:·,i,'~"" SteFi"l . _,_',.' , ~~<:::':'::~i:::·_;'jt'
----:~ -< :.-.
., ... '
, . , . ~, e' ~
"':/~i+ i:lt:'~%~;~~i~i;:~,..
,.",:'.; '.~·t::!';~:;'::r:;~~:Jl:::::;~;:,::::::i::~::.




.... ", -" . : " ..,'.
Fold the. paplilr tQ 'mak~_ a· given.iiJ;le AB. I
:,d,PeD ~_hc.·.~~p~r'·t~' l~'.a,'Qr~gin~~ 'or~, and~'i)1ac~- "I
It '.point P on tbe. line- AB.
R~.tO.l~:.t~.~,. P~P~;.;:~, ,,~h~.1;~,,~a!t_·!~,t:: tbe' ~~}:':'
line AB··le. folded"tver onto-,itself and that·
·:·-~h~'_cr.~·a~c' ~~·~s~s th~OUgh'·~h~. ~ive~" ~lnt .~.
,~~i~:Ow.l~·g'~:~ii~~:~~r~~qo~.~·~ff d'~~~~,~~~d, l:~:'e~~;~"
. ~.:i.B.~ .~;. t~ip. _the, pap'e; t?' c~nst_ru~~ ':a,'::pe'rp~~dl?Ular
·::e·p:;:::~::::.:'.::~:c::t~,~:'.::e ..ii:~':~kme~t ..
. ::: .::;.: :~:::::::: :;:'~:,::,;::::;~':'~ _
.Ref.oll} ..the I?a.pe~.: 'S~ tbat tb~. endp?1nts .of -t.h"e.
'gi'~en ~'l\ne s~ginent' A(a:r"e C?1~,Ciden'~'~," ~bY "ts"














"2. Ca). ?n~~ p'lec'e 0: ~a~er dr....·. ~.D._ac·ute ~rlangle ~R.
Fo~d ;he t~r.e~·- ll1t,ltuda8"-:.~An: ~'l tltude t:roII' ~~;
··~;::~~::~::::~~:::::::~;"~::·::::::ps0.:: -
. '.": , • • ..., '. 'I ••.', -. ,,"", .:'. • '~. .. •
. ,' a.;~~t~de~. - O~taill·,aJ~~:~ro~:,li.l.~~~U_de8' ~" on.~ .
fr~ each ve:rtex o~ the ,t,riangle. 0,'00 these
"DO tbese;_.triree,' a~ti~ud~i b;ave. i.. p.olnt·:i.~"CO':D-·






.' ..... ,.,'.' :
:=,-=-,~-,--·-,-,·c->!-,,_,0 ..
i-t'~r'I"":' .--:;-·-'-::c' :'~ ..,....•.. ;,; •.
"). <;<>'-:'..:.'-.:', ,-;: -.. ,-..':-.' ..
'::~~';:f~",*r.h.
~~: ~:~~:n,:4:~r~r~~.~~lg~,~~gl.i<:~:i~g1. '.
~~.. : FJ1d _tb,~_tbr~~ it~gle b;l~e,c:tors. ,·'.i\n.8,n.gl.e.,:.
::~:·:::'·::'~:p~:;;~eb:;::~d:;:E:::::':~":"
;:E::::~i~·~r::S::~)u::::r::~::;::..::~:::}A'
. thr~~ an~,:e;'ibllil,e~to~~-, of :~r1~n~le ~Z
point'in coron?
(b) Repeat part I(a) using an acute ,rJla."l., XY',
:':'~~;._':. s~~~e,.:~h;e·: gf~~r9.1~.~t'~~ri .'~·~i.~e~~~d.
·}~f~~~k~~j~i~~~~~:····
·.·t.hat ,th,:,:, en~po'ln~6_cci1nclde.· ...:Th,en :fol~ ~,a '.,';~1[:i~~~1~~~W






















':'. ~·It ~o YOU~ ;to~~c~·'';'~u~ the .8epent;~ 'AB aii~·,
':~.··.:·.~1:·~:'
r-~-(~) '~:b:;~o:::~:~g::;::]l~~::::~..;;:~;~~'~~:~~; ':'..










,'bat do you not'~el aboutL A IIldLBt
fJr~•." anoibl/I'" par,allel?il"Rm ;l~d ~epeat a·s des- .
cribed 1:D exere1.s~ 3 (a). What do yo~ ~O.t1~~
about thE!' t!O c.on8~Cu:t~ve a~lles?'
'r:lte a probable.·cone-Ius1on about any "two.' '
COnS(lC~t~~e"'ngleS,,of I. pa~allelo~r.ii;;.
" . .,-",. : ",/ ... '
",
'£].D. •.. :.a·.D:.~,.. '~;:.
...................... ····L




Dr." anO:';h&r .parllleloitam ud rep~t tbeproc~~~·c as ~Iscl"i.be<! ~n exeic':lSIl'2',(a),
Wba~ do you not1ce about the ~PPosl_te ari8'le~'?
(o.}. wri}e.,. pr:tiabie-con~lu810.nIb~1Ut-.t:b~, ~P.po8·J.te~'
..nglee .ot·.',. p~r·a·1l81ogram.,· ': '
.3'/ ,(Q.~ .9n the Pl:f~~,' C:-0nst~ue~..~noth(l~ p.•r~,i.t..elOgrllm...:
a.nd I.abel O~ch angle '1.,.:8. t,and .D •. Cut: t.h~ ,
'.' ~ ::::::::~::,;::c:h.n c~t 6ftL!". ~h.wri.
". ~? ..... ,:
,\;, ---:.'..•. '. -J\. . j .... '. :--.J.
Wbat de;» you"not1ce abOutL A IJId Let, '- B I.IId
"1'
,,~. t(b)








. - [ '.~ '~.';..: -.-
.. 'r· .

























. c ' .
The' geoboard you: 11'111 be' using '1s call.e~ a 'C.1rCUI~eo.~o.ard:.
o~ the clrcle 'cailed the
pr~cedlJre
A c:ircle :1:5 ~ plane e1-osed ,c.urve. -tt separates. the
':' ,
. ':p_,the c'l,:,:"cl~"a~d th~ !3ltterior',of the chele (Figure 'li,
.:' .
.~ -'
-. \ .:' ~:..
101'




... .,',' -." .,~. '.~'
..•., :,~, . -....~, .." ,'~: . .
:'-'" ~} .. Connect tbe7center-.of ..the 'eircle with' nali A' t








'-'- --" _.. '- -~-' ....
·<:"i,"f:'.' .".: ':. >. -.'~:"':'<~',.,
~,_"~,.~~..-r----:,--\.·'·~.".···'1~1
~:r.diUS·in ~~er~1se;l. 'l'bat do you n~~i;ce).bou't . ::1
""":: ;?~~§~~~~1~~~~··};!:I








. ;', ' .::., ~ ..
_. "-
:.::" ," . (b').. Look at "the Sbo·rtest.ebord·y~u.·.can.make~.·~~;
: -" many ot ;be~e chords .can, yo'iI make? ,_:~.















.~ ~ . '~.,
. ~-~
.\
P,.. '. '~'. '. "
":"',.
",perforlllance Objective . . .. , . '~, .










...., i,' . , .:..-"':
































4·.~~U6e: tb~ ie·~60a~d- to·.6;t"·~p..~n lnsc:rltled·.·..~iie as ..;~.; ....>..
);i';~.':~... ..•~..;._•..._:."\<,,:..•..~,·...·i,.:,~.> .:';'...





'._ '. ,.::.'" "'."".,t:-'.'.• -. . r.,""",;-'-:. "":." '•.:.'.~:W;.,.'.:;'~:":. ~':_"!\
.~ !\::~.~ ::'~i" . ;.~. tf' .
-:H' ·i.:'~?:: _.~.' 4,,, '~.' '. ~:.~




















(1) studell~~ c~~ .~~rm.-~·~~lB ";8' ~d1C"'~ted-'-i~~ea~~.;­
exerci.se; b'y Plll.c~g-"rub~er: ~.~il.s, ·..~ound·cet.ta.~n··
nalls,' 'th~s ~ga.f.,Din·g-'-l(l'xper.ij:lo~ce .J.rl 'Ilh~t .l\q~ sf;i-'
. .' ~!l~tll. ~n.~ .~:g~le~ .'l~k l1ke •.. , :~b11e 8t.~den.tr.':re..~
(1~') _:;::~;;Z:~:~::::::5~:~~::.::::;:~:{::~~',," ,-. '
'~" .' a~' ,a!lg~·~· ~~~b: s,. p~ot~acto,l"': ::t"bey .~b6Ul~..~~~e·. ,e..x>.
,~e~ie~~.e.:~~ '~a~:!l( ~-,o~e.~~:;~~f·':,ang'le~·~~~~~or~.~~ll.~ _ ..;.:
'tbat tbey cap be of. d1tferent. sips.· .. Th1"e can be, •
. ·.~o~~ t)~·'~p.la~~~~ ~.i~.n~ .J:U~~..~~~~:~~~~··~~~~ leibo'ar~'
. three purposes:
JDstructloDe tor Teachers
·The goal of this' acth~:t'y 18 to utilize thc_ equare ·ieq:.
":~'d,::.':::!~:: ~::~~:::2~~·::o::·::::~.:~<:;:Y.i~::L' ';"
~&§gE~~~,~f?:j0~:~;·? .
baye tbO'.8tud~llt8 make- ~ draw'lng"91l, t.beir books' pf the, models
. :the.~"bave t~r~~~ o~ ·the.- geObO~r~8:'f~;:';~~t~i~' ro.~~re~c·~... '
·.Th;·l~ actl,:,lt'y 'ts"t.O·be \Ised In~'the f:j..l"8t secti?"
"'Vocabulary in ~~e:t_ryl! ..~.en ~tudent!t'."re "delll"go q'UestiO~8




























. ..... ',' .-.- ~.;
-',3. ,.) .. Th~t-!t.~.',;~:.l..;.; ..~,; ', .
• . (b) Tbey' .are 8~pplement.-fy. . .
.. (~.) Jt ~Wo.par':lt.e~_:~:1ae8· .l'.~;ut· b·/. ';r·~8ieri.·1 ~'.:














.. ~ ,(e) .7 .
'~·{9.::·· 8".:'~ .., .•...









.( _:-:. "',, ..... : ... :.






























, ~; ;",: ~ (-; -':





. '. ~8 ... A pol/gon has ..
. >- 1... exact·ly ~ si,des'
.~. t~r~~ or ';;r~ s14es
3'. 'eiucqy' 5;sjde~~
· '. ~
.. p,.. ';.. , ~.:'.' .;;.-.' :... "',:., ;~;.: .'.






, '~ .. ',-
, ~ 146
.,\ .:.,
. ~1~ In t:he di~g:r:;... whenev~r:BC is. d~si.et~r.
~h1cb of t.he 1'pi.l;cn;J.~g. statements is
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